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statemerit in a forit slightly mnodifled. "Mr.
Agar," he says, "questions the assertion that
a twenty dollar suit of".e causes $20 coats in
thLese Courts. My experience in Division
-Court ruatters leads me to think thst this as-
se'rtion, is correct." lie does net tell us what
bis experience bas been. Mine is as follows:
1 have been Clerk ef the Second Division
Court -of the County of Oxford uince 1858.
The total number of suits entered in this
Court within that time, including the said
year, is. 2,776. 0f these, se far as I can now
disoover, or remember, only two have been
charged with the amount of ceets nientioned.
One efthese was for $100. The ceets amounted
to $85 70. But this included the costs of an
attachrnent and sale of perishable property,
attendance of five witnesses, and mileage, and
a reference te an arbitration te ascertain the
auiount due on complicated cross accounts, the
arbitrators holding two meetings and calling
sqveral witnesses. [QuSere: Could ahi this
have been done ini the County Court for $M~,
or $45?] The other was for a small amount,
but several witnesses were in attendance, oee
of whom was brought from Owen Sound,
about 100 miles, under a Queen's Bench sub.
poena.

In order stili further te satisfy myseif as te
whàt is ' bout the average amount of costs per
suit ift this Court, I have examined, with
reference te this question, the first 88 suits ef
the present year, on which any order was
'made, as they stand in the Procedure Book of
this Court, with the following result:

The total amount sought te be recovered
was, $1,836 2.ý; average ameunt per suit,
$83 16. The total amodnt ef costs cbarged
on thçse suits, including aliases, adjournments
and witness fees, was $157 48, or an average
ceser suit et $4 14, nearly. I have ne rea-

son~9'dqbtbut the above is a fair represen-
tation of tbe usualposts in these Courts, and
thatîÈthé lame tnmber et suits taken consecu-
tively from eny other part of the Procedure
Book ef this C0eut, or from the Procedure
~Book et any other Division Court, would give
ýrer nearhy the same resuits.

*- e*orrespondent Pretends te give the
Cesta,-eo a suit in the County (>urt, for a
c dimfor $400. "I paY for the auismons,"
lie éaymý., "62c. I pay the sherjif;, say $1, for
servicey and theJêwyer's coste wouhd be $6,
if pm4d on service." le it by sucloes tate-

ments as th .e above that the publie are to be
informed on questions of this nature ? And
what need Îe there for loose conjectural state-
inents at al? Are nlot the costs in both
Courts exactly regulated by law? If your
corf.'espondent will refer to the tariff of costs
of the respective Courts, he will firîd that he
cannot prosecute a dlaim to judgment in the
Ceunty Court, alloiWing $6 for lawyer's fees,
for less than $11 81, making no allowance
for witnesses or for sheriff's inileage. In a
Division Court a dlaim for $20 mnay be prose-
cuted to judgment for $1 65, or a $100 dlaim
for $4 20, in case no witness le called and no
mileage allowed to bailif. If more than these
amounts accrue in costs, it will be owing to
witness fees, mileag'es, adjournments, &c., to
which one court is as liable as the other, with
this difference, however, that in a Division
Court no witness can dlaim more than 50c for
attendance, while in the County Court this
item often amounts to $5 or $6.

From these simple statenients of facts, I
think I arn justified in arriving at the follow-
ing conclusions:-

1. It is not true that the ceats ini a $20 suit
in these Courts u#ually, or ofpen, run up to
$20.

2. It is nlot true that a $400 note can be
prosecuted to judgrnent in a County Court
with no more costs thun 18 rcpresented by
your correspondents figures-62c., $1 and

Lastly, it is not true that the costs in Divi-
sion Courts are proporLionately higher than in
County Courts.

I remain, Gentlemen,.
Very respectfuhly yours, &c.,

CLERL-

AÂPPOINTIMENTB TO OP:EICE.

Major-Genera CHARLES HASTINGS DOYLE, to be
Lieutenant Oovernor of Nova BCtia-<Gazetted October

Colonel\FBýaNciS PYM H.ARDING, C.B., bo be Lieu-
tenant Governor of the Province of New Brunswick.-
<GazetWe October 19, 1867.)

TO CORE8OPOVDIENTS.

"CLERKL," under Correspondence.
"1T. A. AAR," too late, Wini appear in aur nert.
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